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as practical and available for all
who seek freedom from bondage to
evil of any kind or nature.
It gives God all power, and rests
thereon.
It has also been stated that
Christian Scientists worship Mary
Baker Eddy the founder of this
great Religious movement . No
true Christian Scientist would wor
ship any person or cherish any
idols or bow down to any other
than the true God All loyal Chris
tian Scientists are deeply grateful
to Mrs. Eddy for making thè way
so clear back to the Father’s house
Jesus,-the Christ but which the
wisdom of this world had tried to
half, conceal.
We as Christian Scientists find
our time too well occupied in the
Father’s vineyard, to ..sow tares in
our neighbor’s wheat. Realizing
that in due time all will be lead to
seek to have only the mind of Christ
and that in Christ there are no
creeds, nor church differences, but
the one Truth already revealed
through. Christ, but which must be
demonstrated or proved by us all,
before we can fully appreciate it.
Our mission in life,* whatever our
creed, is to seek and to save- that
wliich-is lost. Let us then be about
our Father’s business.
Humbly yours in the work of'
Christ,
Harry F. Fairfield.
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younger Yankee element that ¡they for a little over two years, left other entertainment some time dur S. W,. Gre'ene, Sunday.
are equal in the athletic line even Monday morning for. New York,; ing the winter. Brown was elec
to the Gréeks of old. let alone the where she ' will in the future ted President, A. F. Winter Secre-,
tary and Wm, Gordon, Treasurer.
English of,today. A good fast reside.
game is assured and admitted even A week ago Saturday the bodies The first rehearsal for those taking
by the English experts at the game. of Horatio and Elizabeth Hight, part will be held two weeks from
The fight will begin at 2 . o’clock in Mary and Fannie Belle ? Cleaves last night., December 14th, at a
the mud of the playground with the were transfererd from -the ceme place to be announced later on.
following men and boys in the line tery at Goodwin’s Mills tp Hope That evening everymember will be
You probably don’t know that we can give you
cemetery at Kennebunk-.
more for your'money than we did one year' ago.
expected' to have learned at least
up:
Perhaps
it may. be due to four carload buying for bur
English
American .Rev. John Kelly, who visited: one song and''be able to present it.
two stores, and paying spot cash, arid then again the
f
riends
in
town
last
week
and
spent'
country is: so prosperous at this time, the manufac
J. Hesp
Riley
; What amounted to apick-up foot
turers are willing to lower the price and give us
V. Hesp
Ed Burke Saturday and Sunday with John ball-. game took place on Thursday
goods of quality, for a less price.
Gilpatric
Smith
at.the
Landing,
left
Nunns
\ Stubbs
nforning between the “All-Stags’’
Watson
'Waterhouse for Brockton, Mass.,- on Monday. arid the 13th. company squad.
G. Tomlinson
Harry Clark Mr. Kelly is considering accepting Several of thé militia' players did
H. Tomlinson
Saunders a pastorate in Brockton.
not appear and substitutes were
Consider what you heed; come and. see us-arid in your own judgment youjwill be perfectly satisfied with
W. Tomlinson,
LaMontagne Tuesday morning while the picked from the onlookers. The
value received. ' Perhaps there are Lots of things you need, but you think so expensive you cannot afford
A. Waddington
Hill door of Alfred jail was left open, “All-Star” team was made up of
them.
.■
;
M. Waddington
Winter while some lumber was being tak high school players, with a sprink
H. Ingham
J. Davis en out, Samuel McAllister, the ling of. outsiders, Under the^ cir
Every man today is at his labors; so make this
J. Ingham
7
“ L. Davis young man who created a good cumstances the game could not be
Lunge deal of excitement in the vicinity taken seriously, but furnished
Prosperity Week in Buying Furniture
of Kennebunkport last September amusement for players and spec
and who was finally arrested and tators during the two quarters
convicted in the supreme court at which were played. Center rush
Alfred on the charge, of breaking, ing, was the rule of the day,/ especi
entering and larceny and given ally in the first half, and the “All
a sentence of 14 months at the Stars,” who had the advantage of
c’ounty institution, escaped. The John Davis for one player and a
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies.
The Jeweler
boy'had had a good start when his' knowledge of the signals, walked
absence was discovered .
Up to. away with thé score. The final
Atkinson Block, Biddeford
Atkinson Block, Saco
Tuesday night he had not been reckoning stood 32 to 0 in favor of
253 Main St. BIDDEFORD captured.
the “All-Stärs. ”

19c

BENOIT-DUNN CO

The “ALLREDIE BRAND

M

Allredie Pure Food Co.

JOSEPH D’ASCANIO
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30.00
<mas shopping

i will have the

i at this store,

DIE BRAND”
G makes a very i
dish, fit for any
Mo spread is too
lisite dessert. The
enough for seven!
and can be pre^
•to four minutes
by experts to be
Perfection, “by
ious,” and can be
But after all it is
the eating/
th and brings this
le small cost of 15
tding Grocers gen

YOUNG

ANIO

j

lodern machinery
iialty. Shoe Polays.
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r
ring business

id See Us

mebunk, Mane
nd better than

“Billy” Doyle is visiting Regi Mrs. Ràymósd Brewster has
nald Jacobs.
ben ill for thè pàst week.
Pauline Maxwell spent Thanks Miss Ruth Roberts spent Thanks
giving with her parents. '
giving with her father and moth
Kathryn and Roger Smith spent er.
Thanksgiving with their parents.
Mrs; Bessie I . Drew spent Sun
Tax Collector J. W. Jacobs re day with her mother, Mrs. Frank
ports that taxes are coming in very Perkins.
fast.
Mrs. James Haley has just re
. Mr. Crotty spent Thanksgiving turned from a visit with her daugh
with his mother at East Rochester,’ ter, Mrs. Clifton Beedie, of FreéN.H.
motìt.
Mr. and Mrs. David Littlefield
Joel Perkins has purchased a
are rejoicing over, the birth of j a new automobile, but he Says horses
daughter.
are all right when one has tp learn
Mrs. William Haley has just to drive a car.
had electric lights installed in her Don’t put off making Christmas'
presents too late. Grâce We are
home.
Dorothea Grant is taking music has hers all made. , No idle min
lessons in Dover. She enjoys it utes with Grace..
Gordon . Brewster wants the
very much.
J. H. Littlefield has commenced girls of Ogunquit to read this “Pol-,
work oh another bungalow in the itesè est faire ou dire le plus bon
chose dans lé plus bon manier. ”
Frazer Pasture.
Mrs. Jápobs ivaS in her accus Béatrice Millon, sister of Mrs.
tomed place in churph Suhday and Harry Perkins, who has. just" fin
all were delighted to see her out. ished her course as'trained nursé
pL. R. Williams has the deer ih Portland is having a two week’s
fever; he went put one day this vacation.
Rev. J. H. Roberts attended
week and brought back his gairie
the funeral of J. Albert Corey,
with him.
Mrs. J. L. Littlefield recently held at the Methodist parsonage
visited in South Sudbury, Mass., Monday of last week. “Blesesd are
and in Cambridge, at the home of they who die in the Lord. ”
Leander Littlefield and Warren
her mother.
C . L. Maxwell has his new gar Hutchins made a large lobster
age completed which will make it haul Wednesday of last week.
possible for him to keep all of his Lobsters are very scarce but Lean
der and Warren are the “lucky
cars at the store.
Many friends here are receiving ones. ”
post cards from Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs' Lydia Emery of Ports
Gordon who are in California. We mouth, N? H., is visiting her sis
ter Mrs. C. E. Dorrell. She spent
wish them a speedy return ?
The Christian church want to Thanksgiving with her niece, Mrs.
thank Mrs. Susan Gamp "for the Josie Elizabeth Grant of North
very beautiful bouquet which she Berwick .
The deer, killed by Clifford
presented to the bearers df sarhe.
Gordon Brewster was up bright Rainsdell Thanksgiving morning
and early Thursday morning to get was the largest which has
a deer and whes he came home he shot in York County. The animal
brought a. |iuge deer—a partridge I weighed abodit 4OO||bs. and had a
When in Kennebunk you Mil beautiful head.
find Fiske’s Drug Store on the cór J. E; Brewster has been invit
ner, a most convenient .place rto ed by the ChambèW of Commerce
meet your friends and await cars. of Worcester, Mass., to be a del
egate to their- convention, tò be
Adv.
Mrs. Joel Perkins returned re held at the Hotél Bancroft, Dec.
cently from a week’s visit at the 14, 15, 16 and 1,7.
Rev. E. H. Macy, pastor Of the
home of J. H. Littlefield in Lynn,
Mass. She reports a delightful Christian church, who is possessed
of musical talent, is planning a
visit.
Miss Arlene Perkins has accept very splendid Christmas concert,
ed a position in Portsmouth but it with the help Of thé choir and the
is expected that she will be hack large Sunday School class of men,
with us as organist in the Chris Robert . . Littlefield, ’16, Wells
High School, was given a surprise
tian church Sunday morning.
Mrs. Arthur Bennett is visiting party by his classmates, Gordon
her mother and .sister, Mrs. Tufts. Brewster, Leslie Clark, Leon Per
We were .glad to have Polly with kins. Carroll Clarke. Fannie Krinus again. She' was formerly or ,sky aiicl Silas Krinsky, on Monday
ganist and helped us a great deal evening.
in our choir. She has been great Sanford Tribe of Red Men work
ly missed in our community. ¿ , ed the chief’s degree on five of the
Those attending the York Con- Ogunquit.tribe of Red Men in Fire
vehtion' of Knights of Pythias, men’s Hall on Tuesday night . The
Myrtle Lodge, of Kennebunk were work was, excellent and the San
J. E. Hutchins, J. E. Brewster, ford Tribe should feel proud of
Supper was
Jerry Littlefield, Archie Littlefield, their degree team.
Johií Jacobs. They report one of served after the degree work. The
the finest times, they have ever had inenu included fish chowder, broil
at any one of the conventions so edlobster, French fried potatoes,
far and hay they shall plan to pies, cake, coffee, etc. The supper
committee was J. W, Jacobs, J.
attend the next one.

C. S. Littlefield
Ogunquit, Maine

H. Littlefield and bur old chef Solmori Stevens, who was there as
usual.
The Acme theatre company of
Kennebunk is putting, bn a muchenjoyed picture here Saturday
evenings.
Ogunquit residents
know and appreciate a good pic
ture when they see it! John Lit
tlefield is pianist.
A delightful entertainment was
held . in Firemen’s Hall Friday
evening. Grand Master C. Her
bert Littlefield, Miss Edith Adams,
Miss Alfretta Adams, Mrs. C.
Herbert Littlefield, George H. Lit
tlefield and Mr. Butler gave read
ings. Fred Keene, Agnes Keene
and Rachel Hutchins furnished
the music.
Refreshments of
punch, sandwiches and cake were
served.
Charles Hilton, ofWells,!? doing
good work for the Ogunquit
Corporation on the Ogunquit
Bridge. This bridge, which is bn
the road to the beach, gets very
heavy traffic in the summer and
was in bad condition when Mr.
Hilton began work on it.
Mr.
Hilton is putting new piling,
new stringers and a great deal of
new planking into the bridge, get
ting it in excellent repair. As tax
payers we all appreicate the work
he is /doing.

GRANGE NOTES

ly satisfied with
u cannot afford

and has ice-cream all the time, Also hot drinks, such as tea, coffee
chocolate, malted milk, bouillon, etc., with sandwhlches, cake and
pastry. 40c chocolates are 30c a pound. Large assortment penny
candy cigars, tobacco, cigarettes and pipes. All kinds of stationery.
Ogunquit post cards. Agent for fboin paper at-a special discount.
Purchase NOW.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

S

Inc.
ock, Saco

are now open. There are many kinds of games and- toys, boys’
and girls’ books.. Toy books in cloth and paper. Large stock of
dolls and the best line of gift box stationery from 25c 7 to ,< $1.25.
Also nice asortment of handkerchiefs* for men and women and a
largé stock of Christmas cards, and booklets at le to 25c.

Apollo Chocolates in Handsome Christmas
Boxes make a very acceptable Gift
35c to $1.00

Lena Thomas, the wife of Capt.
Thomas, passed away the first bf
last week. She was 49 years old
the 23rd of last March. The 14st
two years of her life were spent in
Denver, Col., but after her death
her body was / brought here fdr
services and interment. Rev. Ji
H. Roberts was in charge of the
funeral services, using as a text
Cor. II, 5--8, “Sometime We’H Un
derstand” and “Abide with Me”
were sung by Mrs. Albert Grant,
Mrs. Frank Keene, George Good
ale and Rev. E. H. Macy. Mrs.
Smith presided at the organ. The
music was muck appreciated by
all present.
The floral offerings were many.
A beautiful bouquet of chrysan
themums was given by Mrs. Mor
rison, MrSi Plaisted and Miss
Moody; red roses mixed with
green by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A.
Thomas; a standing crescent by
the ladies of the Methodist church
and a large bouquet of chrysanthemums by Miss Williams, a very
near and dear friend of the de
ceased, were among the many trib
utes.
Mrs. Thomas was a highly es
teemed member of the community
and sister of the Methodist church.
She leaves two sons, a husband
and a numberless host of friends
to mourn her loss. “Lena, thou
hast gone and left us here, our
loss we deeply feel, but ’tis God
who has bereaved us. He can all
our sorrows heal. ”; We 'Sil, as a
community, express our heartfelt
sympathy for the husband and
children in their bereavement.

There will bea district meeting
Dec. Iff, in Saco.
The 42nd annual meeting of the
State grange will be held in the
New City Hall, Portland, Dec. 21,
22 and 23. The Portland Chamber
PIANO
of Commerce will, tender a recep PLARINET
Faelton System
tion to the visiting patrons at French Method
LEROY NASON
City Hall, Monday, Dec. 20.
-t—Teacher of----Headquarters will be at the Fal
CLARINET AND PIANO
mouth; hotel.
The entertaining
Studios: 241 Congress Sti, Port
committee will also have a large
land; Fletcher St., Kennebunk
number of rooms in, private lodg Tel. 106-12
ing houses at reasonable rates.
A more comprehensive program
will be announced later.

WM. J. STORER

A. M. Bragdon

INSURANCE

Fidelity Phoenix Fire Ins. Co.
That’s the Name
American ^Central Ins. Co.
YORK CO. NATIONAL BANK Detroit Fire and Marine Ins. Co.
Wells Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
That’s the Place
Where INSURANCE of all kinds WELLS
ME
is Written
Years of experience .with a rec
ord of the largest village agency in
ALLEN C. MOULTON
the state, a choice of 20 of the LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINTS
leading Insurance companies. In Monarch Paint 100 per cent Pure
surance scientifically written. In
Johnson’s Wood Finishes
surance that protects. *
YORK VILLAGE, MAINE
Telephone 20

Kennebunk Steam

Carving Knives and
Forks

PRYOR-DAVIS (COMPANY
From the Well Known
Meriden Cutlery Co., of Meriden,
Conn.
Each piece, fully waranted. We
invite you to examine them in the
Old Hardware Store,

36 Market St., Portsmouth

Is Keeping his Store Open All Winter

OBITUARY

Tel. 509

Clements’ Home Bakery
THE PURE FOOD SHOP

Main Street

Kennebunk, Maine

Telephone Connection

• C L. Maxwell
OGUNQUIT, MAINE

Laundry
FRANK RUTTER, Prop.

KENNEBUNK, MAINE
Water Street
Telephone Connection

BROOKS’

OLD FURNITURE SHOP
Early American Furniture in
Maple, Walnut and Mahogany.
Antique Furniture Restored.
Brass, Early Pewter, Old China,
Glass, Etc.
YORK VILLAGE, ME.
DR. G. C. FULLER
Registered
Veterinary Physician and Surgeon
Removed from Main Sp to Hall St
Telephone 136-5
Kennebunk 1
Maine

Groceries, Hardware, Paints, Oils,
Kitchen Furnishings, Boots, Shoes
Agent for S. S. Pierce Specialties
Chase & Sanborn Teas and Coffee,
is prepared to furnish music
King Arthur Flour.
for all occasions
Orders taken daily and prompt
For terms andparticulars telephone
ly delivered by automobile. Sat
153-3, Kennebunk, Me.
isfactory service guaranteed.

THE ARION ORCHESTRA

THE NATION’S HEART
(Onward Christain Soldiers.)

Lo a mighty nation
Standing for the right,
Justice, honor, duty,
Through the threatening night.
America, my Country, ;
\
God’s glory shines on thee
And patriot hearts are calling
From the prairies to the sea.

/

: ■?

All honor to Our Country!.
Where e’er her children be,
Loyal hearts are calling
From the pariries to the sea.

'

* * *
Hark the patriot voices
Sounding far and near:
Glory to the banner
Of Our Country dear;
Closer now the he^rt-b'eats,-7Of a mighty nation
Quick to- do and dare.

—“

AH honor to Our Country!
Where e’er her children be,
Loyal hearts are calling,
From the pariries to the sea/
, * *

*

Then onward, Christian Nation!
Upward be your way,
Ever toward the glory
Of the perfect day.
Peace with Honor ever
May your watchword be,
The stars that bless your banner
_ Shining gloriously.

* * * *
All hopor to Our Country !
Where e’er her cliildren be,
Loyal hearts are calling,
From the pariries to the sea.

FREDERIC A. WHITING.

WELLS DEPOT

WELLS BRANCH

At the Baptist church ^Sunday Carl Goodwin, who is attending
morning the pastor preached an Wentworth Institute at Boston,
excellent sermon ‘ from words spent the Thanksgiving recess
found in Joshua 1-9. His theme with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
was “The Uhtfodden Path.” The J. Goodwin.
topic of the evening was “A Hu Mrs., S. W. Gowen is visiting
man Maghet.”
her daughter. Mrs. Ralph,Good
Miss Louise Waterhouse of win at Portland.
Portland was at home over Sun
Mr&. Marcia Perkins was a Bid
day.
deford visitor Friday.
Rev. hnd Mrs. Jonathan Os
Mr . and Mrs. A. C. Mildram
borne of Lewiston were the guests
of Dr. and Mrs., Thomas Pitt were the dinner guests of Mr.
Mildram’s sister, Mrs .> Julia Brag
recently.
The Ladies’ Social Circle met don at Kennebunk Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Reginald Welch, who has
at the vestry Tuesday afternoon,
been quite sick for the past few
Nov. 30. /
A Christian Endeavor society weeks is improving.
Will be organized here next Sun Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Littlefield
day.
and son, Harold, motored to Kit
Mjss Marion Waterhouse enter tery, Sunday, where they were the
tained^ Miss -Margaret Spiller of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earnk
Wells Branch at her home over Parker.
Sunday.
When in Kennebunk you will
Among the strangers present at find Fiske’s Drug Store on the cor
the morning service injthe Baptist ner, a most convenient place to
chapel was Mrs. Eva Plummer and meet your friends and await cars.
Miss Josephine Lord of Swamp Adv.
scott, Mass., and Air. and Mrs.,
H. T. Wells has resumed his
Bartlett of Kennebunk and Miss
duties as carrier oh Rural Route
Olive Littlefield of Wells Branch. 1, after a 15 days’ vacation. E. R.
’ Mr. and Mrs? Joseph Water
Clark acted as substitute.
house spent Thanksgiving at So .
Berwick, the guests of Mrs. Wat Miss Laura Nichols of Boston
was a week-end guest at C. E.
erhouse’s sister, Mrs. Maddbx.
MisS Frances Ricker of Farm Gowen’s.
T. A. Chick, Jr., and crew are
ington, N. H., was at home over
pressing hay at Goodwin’s Mille.
Thanksgiving.

It’s Piano Time
If you are going to give your child a musical educa
tion this is the best time of the year to start. Days
are getting shorter, the evenings longer and it’s the
proper time to start the boy or girl on the piano.

At Montgomery’s
You will find a splendid assortment of both new and
used Pianos for sale or to rent at honest and reason
able prices. We have been doing a Piano business
for 50 years. Do you need any further guarantee
for safety?

H. P. Montgomery, Portsmouth, N. H.
Opposite Postoffice

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, ME,

G. F. AUSTIN
and Mrs. J. R. Pollard at home
Ye Noble Bake Shop
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Smith; Mrs.Dorcas: Hill, Sumner Hill, Miss
’ YORK VILLAGE, ME.
Laura Hill, Robert and Gilman Hill
Catering a Specialty,Auto Delivery
and Miss Isabel Mains, of Buxton,Samuel Cousens has sold his
Milk Bread, Fancy Rolls, Cake and York and Kennebunkport
Among the out-of-town guests, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rounds of
place tò Mr. Chandler of Somer
Pastry of all kinds
town guests and relatives who Portland, Mr. and Mrs.. William
ville, Mass., who will take immedi
ALL HOME COOKING
spent Thanksgiving with families Rounds Of Kennebunkport, Almon
Cream, .College Ices, Banana ALBERT LITTLEFIELD ate possession.
Ice
in town were, George Ford, Ever- Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Nash. Has now completed the installing
Oil Coats, Gloves, Mittens, Cush
The Thanksgiving reunion of
Splits, Frozen Pudding
ions Hafness, Trunks, Bags,
. ett, Mass.; Carl E. Watson, Win Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, at
the Clough family was held this'
Telephone 346-2
of his GRINDING PLANT
,Blankets and Robes
chester, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs Har home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
year with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
at his office, 107 Main Street, cor
old Bowdoin and daughter, Ro Hodge.
REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY Couspns and 18 covers were laid.
ner
of
Alfred,
;
Biddeford.
\
If
you
Raymond Harding, from the Uni
DON’T FORGET
chester, N., H.; Dr. and Mrs. R.
Main Street, Kennebunk
Mrs. Lizzie A. Whitman left
break your glasses.,why wait two
P. Loring, Newton Center, Mass., versity of Maine, was at home sev or three days for a new lens.
Tuesday for Boston, where she
That
Thè
Place
To
Buy
eral
.
days
last
week
.
at home of Miss M. L. Nason; Mrs.
Bring them to me and I will grind
will spend, the winter. '
Ship Goods by
Alice
Entwistle, •Portsmouth, . Miriam Burke returned to Brad a new one and .you may get it the
Mrs, E. S. Tripp returned irony
Hosiery & Underware
same day. The price will be right.
at home of Prescott Littlefield; ford academy on Sunday .
Portland Sunday.
James
Haywood,
who
suffered
Atlantic
Express
Co.
Nojkextra
charge
for
thé
quick
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Carleton, Mel
is at
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Run
rose, Mass., at home of Mr. and from an attack of acute indigestion delivery. ~
and Receive Prompt Delivery yon returned to their home in
Mrs. Edward Garvin; Mr. and Thursday of last week, is much im
J. E. Brewster, Agent Portland Saturday;
Mrs. J. W. Goodwwin,- Springvale, proved and will return to his home
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Sawtelle
at home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. in Alewive this week:
OGUNQUIT, MAINEBUY YOUR HAIR GOODS
of Auburn passed the-holiday with
. Goodwin; Harry Chenery, wife
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Grant.
----- OF—
and two children, at home of Mr.
George H. Adjutant is repair
and Mrs. W. T, Webber; Mrs. F.
ing the house which he recently
NOTICE
•p C. Norcross and son, of Somerville,
Our
prices
are
right
and
we
purchased.
Mass., withMr. Norcross at home
518 Congress St., Portland
try to please
' of Miss Lucy Larrabee; Mr. and
We are giving away Made from FIRST QUALITY Hair
Miss Elsie Waterhouse spent
Mrs. Jas. B. Lord and Miss Louise
Thanksgiving in Lynn, Mass.,
Mail Orders Filled
only.
We
do
not
use
any
Chinese
every
tenth
pair
of
glass

Lord of Malden, Mass., and Miss
with Mrs, Mildred Pratt.
York Village
Maine
• Annie F. Lord of Portland, at home es. Will you be one of the Hair in this store.
Edward C. Reynolds wag à Fri
We will send ' goods on approval to
of Mrs. H. A. Lord; Mr. and Mrs.
day visitdr. v
responsible people. We make every
t Fred Curtis of Boston. Miss Mar lucky ones ?
The BwkMàinetsProudOt
conceivable kind of- hair pièce, in al)
E."ri. Littlefield shipped |en
Davis Restaurant oxen
garet Hewey, Edward S. Titcomb
shades of hair.
to Boston Tuesday night.
of Alfred, and Sewell Titcomb at
Wè also make switches from your
Mrs.
Elizabeth Gilley died
own
combings,
that
are
made
right
and
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kennebunk, Maine
a pleasure for you to wear for
$2.5r
Monday night at the home of her
j Titcomb; Arthur Cole of Bos
Optometrist and Optician
daughter, Mrs. Geo. W. Perkins.
ton, Robert T. Qole of . Buffalo,
- FOR C. Leopard Davis Prop.
She was nearly 80 yearg old.
Crystal Arcade
VISIT THE
Walter R. Cole and classmate, Mr.
Gilkey fell last August and broke
Hiitckley, from Phillip’s Exeter
ART NEEDLE WORK SHOP
Biddeford
her hip and Thanksgiving day suf=
academy, afhome of Mr. and Mrs.
New and Exclusive Designs in Cross,
fered a shock, from which she
Stitch Patterns, Stamped Goods
C. H. Cole; Mr and Mrs. Charles ■
Frank T. Rendall never
rallied,
. . . Wash Embroidery, Silks . . .
Trade
with
Beek of Concord, Mass., Mr. and '
Order Work Promtly Done
Perkins Square
Ogunquit, Me.
Geo. W.. Dutch, who has been
Mrs. Ralph Beek of Boston and
Stamping and Designing . .
Professor George Brunner of Penn An Ideal Gift for Christmas
Plumbing and Heating in all .its very ill with pneumonia, is recov
MRS. FRED C. SMITH
THE ENTERPRISE
sylvania, at home of Mr. and Mrs.
Branches. Estimates given Satis ering.
ROOM 302 BAXTER BLOCK
562 CONGRESS STREET
It is expected that work on the
OGUNQUIT, MAINE
Chas. -H, Brown; Joseph Burke
$1.00 A Year
faction guaranteed.
1 Portland
Maine
new church tower will begin this
and Seth Pinkham, both of Trent’s ,
week.
Hill seminary, at home of their
respective parents; Washington P.
Remember the Alphabet sale
Gaw at home of Rev. and Mrs. B.
next Thursday, Dec. 9th.
Give Us a Chance to Figure on Your
H. Tilton; W. A. Simonds and
Mrs. Abbie Drawbridge of MidMiss Adelaide Simonds of Cam
, dleton, N. H., ^pending the win
bridge, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Regi
ter' with her lister,; Miss Kate
--------- OF-------nald Harford at home of Mr. and
Littlefield ;
<
Mrs. C. H. Tarbox; Miss Eva Ben- ,
Fred Adjutant of West Kenne-=
son of Haverhill, at home of Mr.
>unk has some fine White Leghorn^,
and Mrs. Frank Towne; H. Storrs
about five months old. The eggs
Brigham, jr., at home of parents;
are. the talk of the neighborhood
Eugene King of Rumford and John
measuring 8 inches by 6 inches
King of Portland at home of par
and weighing 4 onces each.
ents; Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Hawkes
of Westbrook at home of Mr, and
Mrs. Ev A: Bodge; Mrs. Daniel
Murphy of Lawrence, at home of
her mother, Mrs. John Berry; Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Wells of Wells at 1
We have experienced men. Our work is
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. This store offers during this sale its whole stock
Dealer In
Cousens; Rev. and Mrs. Harold
E. Young and children at home of
right. Our prices are right
Mrs. Alice Young; Mrs. Mary Col of fancy Overcoats for men and boys at a tre
by of Portland at home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Waterhouse; Mrs. M. mendous reduction
A. Littlefield, Cape Porpoise, at
I36 Main Street
home of her daughter Mrs. Blanche
E. Potter; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
The reputation this store has made with its past sales
, Nason and Miss Augusta Bath at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. is enough proof that the "reductions given in this ad are
Nason; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Water genuine and no one would doubt them/if they’re inter
Best Grade
house of Biddeford at home of Mr. ested enough to come in and look the garments over.
and Mrs. John Waterhouse; Rb$19.50
. bert Fiske of Kennebunkport and $25.00 Hart Scaffner & Marx Overcoats for
Miss Blanche L. Fiske of'Dover at 22.50 “
. “ ''
“
lt
6i
18.50
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Fiske; 20.00 “
u
u
Mr. and Mrs. Milan A. Paul and 18.00 “
u
. 14.50
children of > Sanford at home ‘of
Our Price
12.50
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Carleton; Mr. 15.00 Fancy Overcoats for
One
lot
of
Men
’
s
Chinchillas
worth
$20,
$22.50
and
and Mrs. E. G. Eveleth, Roger
$25.00, to close
; 12.50
. Eveleth, Harold Eveleth, and Miss
Evelyn Townsend at home of Mr. Just a few more of last year’s Convertible Collar
and Mrs. N. P. Eveleth; Mr. and
Overcoats, worth up to $8, forv
4.50
Mrs. Lincoln Morton of Bostos and
Our
Boys
’
Overcoats
are
marked
for
this
sale
25
to
50 per
Charles H. Goodnow at home of
cent reduction. IT’S TIME TO BUY NOWÇOPVHIÇTHT
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Goodnow;
gß. V PRIÇÊ fcf»,
Every lamp warranted
Miss Alice Bowie and Herbert
Bowie, at home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Fairfield; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. LucaSj Miss Carrie and
Miss Cora Lucas, and Walter H.
And Will Continue All This Month
Hobbs, at home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Dresser; Mrs. EmmaGeteh- Come early while our stock is complete, These prices are
for one and all. Your money back if you want it
ell of Weirs, N. H., Harry Welch
of No. Berwick. Miss May Tripp
Ross Block, Kennebunk
of Wells, Miss Carrie and Edgar
—your preferences,
Dutch at home of Mr. and Mrs.
Almon Dutch; Miss Almedia F,
ideas and desires in
Cobb of Haverhill, Mass., Miss
Carmen Taylor, Miss Cynthia
attire, when we have
Knowles, Rochester, N. H., and
Do Your Shopping Early
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor/at
Marble Block, 129-131 Main St., Biddeford
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tay
lor; Mrs. Archibald Finlayson of
build your clothes to
Rye Beach, Miss Mary D. Finlay
son and Miss Norma Smith pf Rad
individual measure.
This is the season to PAY UP your many pic
cliffe, Donald L. Finlayson of
ture
promises
and
while
you
are
about
it
PAY
IN
See our newAutumn
Dartmouth and Miss E. A. Clark
Lead Them AU
FULL satisfaction and pleasure to yourself and
of Portland, at home of Robert W .
arrivals in styles and
We have the largest line of heating stoves ever shown
friends by giving pictures with the. velvet sepia
Lord; Mr. and Mrs. John Day,
Oyer 50 stoves to select from, from the
Woolens and select
Miss Mildred and Miss Irma Day, in this city.
finish.
Don’t buy anything else when you
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts, Mr. cheapest to the best.
yours-— TODAY!
and Mrs. Albert Day, Mr. and Mrs - can get a Crawford. Come early and make your selec
A. F. Smith Earl, Howard, Grace tion.
Doris and Donald Smith, Mr. and
BIDDEFORD
Mrs. Harold Gowen, Eleanor
Telephone 246-11.
Gowen, Edward Kimball and son
Newell, Lendall and Louise Smith, Near B. & M. Depot
Cor. Deer and Vaughan Sts.

HOLIDAY ECHOES

Notice !

UNDERTAKER

TOWN

WEST KENNEBUNK

J.G. DICKERSON

I their parents. Mr
B. Clough.
The Good Chee
Miss Bertha Smi»
Mr. and Mr
spent Thanksgi v
with their son 1
Mrs. Leonard
the winter at Cu
EENNEBU1

Wilbur F. Cousens

Try Sanford’s Pharmacy

CARLES’ HAIR STORb

LITTLEFIELD

Good

Meats

E. F. HOOPER

December Sale

OVERCOATS
Pte to be as low as our January Sale

Electric Light
Wiring

JOHN F. DEAN

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

Tungsten Lamps

Biddelorfl

10-60 Candle Power
20 cents

As Low as You Can Buy Any
where in the State

Sale Starts Thursday, Dec. 2

G.W.Larrabee&Co

We Consider
You First —

Charles A. Benoit

Crawford Heating Stoves

YOU’RE IN DEBT

ELITE STUDIO

PORTSMOUTH FURNITURE CO

Ed. V Price & Co.

HAY’S
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TOWN HOUSE
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Meeting of Arpndel Grange on
Friday, Dec. 3rd. Election of offi
cers and other business. A full
attendance is desired.
Lucy andMadeline Clough spent
the Thanksgiving holiday with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
B. Clough.
The Good Cheerclub meets with
Miss Bertha Smith Dec; 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Benson
speiat Thanksgiving in Portland
with their son. Ralph Benson.
Mrs.' Leonard. Bean will spend
the winter at Cumberland Mills.
KENNEBUNK BEACH

Miss Kate Nunan is spending a
week with friends iri Lynn. Mass.
D. ,F. Cluff was confined to the
house a part of last week with a
severe cold.
Seth H. Pinkham of Kents Hill
spent the Thanksgiving Holidays
at his home here. y. Mrs. Carrie Hersey, her son Wil
liam Hersey and family and dau
ghter, Miss Abby Hersey of Dover,
N. H., spent the recent Holidays
with Mrs. Hersey’s daughter, Mrs.
Albert Hutchins.
Instead of the regular morning
service by'the pastor, Rev; T. P.
Baker last Sunday, an address was
given by the visiting Deaconess,
¡Miss Robinson of Portland1 who
spoke in a most earnest and inter
esting way of her work as a Dea
coness . She was given the closest
attention by a good audience.. A
Woman’s Meeting, held Friday
afternoon, was well attended, and
another will be held at 3 o’clock on
Friday of this week in the vestry.
Lincoln . McKown of Boothbay
Harbor has moved his family into
the house owned by Mrs. Grace
Smith Perkins.
The Woman’s Auxilary to the A.
F. E. A. metthis week with Mrs.
Wm. Jennison.
Mrs. Mary Austin is visiting her
nephew, Walter Holmes of Waterboro.
Roy Averill spent the Holidays
at his home here.
Raymond Thompson has gone to
Waverly, Mass,,, where he has emplojhnent.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Moulton
will hold open house at the Neigh
borhood House Saturday of this
week. All are invited.
The Opportunity Club met at the
home of its President Mrs. John
son Moulton on Friday afternoon.
A fair is being planned and will be
held at the Neighborhood House in
the near future.
Miss Addie York went to Som
ersworth N. H., Monday.
Mr. Henry Moulton of Wells
Beach visited his brother Johnson
Moulton on Wednesday and Thurs
day.
/
Robert York was. a dinner guest
¡of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Webber on
Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robinson,
of Boston spent Thanksgiving with
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son were married Nov. 24th in
SOCCER GAME A TIE
Clinton Mass ■ Mrs. Robinson be
fore marriage was Miss Mabel Ha
Score 1 to 1
ger of Clinton. Much, joy in their
married life is wished them by their
A good game 01 association footmany friends.
William Babine of Boston spent. ball was played Thursday after
Thanksgiving with his parents, noon, on the playground, between
the Scotch and English players of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Babine.
York county. The game was a lit
tle behind scheduled time, starting
Neighborhood House Notes
shortly after three o’clock.
The Kennebunk Civic club1 Samuel Rankin started the ball
club met the Neighborhood House1 rolling for the “wee” Scotchmen
on Wednesday evening. After but it was not long before the En
enjoying an oyster supper a busi glish players were attacking the
ness meeting was held and the! Scotch g,bal. H. Tomlinson put a
following officers were elected: pretty shot from the left outside,
President—Warren R. Barney. which ran along under the cross
Secretary—-Nathan H. Wells. bar and rolled out of the goal; it
Treasurer—Arthur E. Calder. was a narrow escape and the
Chairman of Entertainment Com Scotchmen were throughly excited,
mittee—Chas. O. Perkins.
expressing their delight when Ham
Chairman of Lecture Commit ilton cleared. Rankin was pena
tee—Nathan H. Wells.
lized repeatedly for off-side play.
There were 16 present.
Half-time was called with no score
The Saturday night open house, for either side.
which was in charge of Mr. and H. Tomlinson resumed the game
Mrs. R. L. Webber and was an and the Scotchmen started in to
nounced as a Thanksgiving party, shpw some of the snappy play for
was well attended and much en which they are noted. Eventually
joyed.
Rankin drove a Jhhrd shot which
Work on reconstruction of the Baldwin held; stepping back imold barn into new Neighborhood mpdiately afterward. The referee
House quarters began Tuesday decided in favor of Rankin, though
noon.
there was much doubt as to wheth-.
A children’s party will be given er Baldwin carried the ball through
at the Neighborhood House on the posts. Rankin wasplaying
Thursday evening.
hard now and it was evident that
The Alpha Club met at the Neigh the Scotchmen were willing to “let
borhood House 7 Thursdayiof last Sam have it.” He seemed their
week to work for a sale to be held only hope. At this point the Eng
in the near future,.
lishmen pgan playing ,a harder
A Boys Club was organized last game and, after repeatedly attack
Sunday including all boys in the ing : around the Scotch! goal,, they
neighborhood. , Clifford Jackson were allowed a penalty kick for
was chosen president and Frank ‘^hands’’ and Tomlinson, drove the
Cram Secretary and Treasurer.
ball through, ending the game in a
On Thursday evening a social Yie, with the Score 1 to 1.
time will be enjoyed by the boys at The teams were as follows:
the Neighborhood House.
English Team
Scotch Team
/ Lymon Furbish of Lynn, Mas^., Goal Baldwin
Hamilton
spent Thanksgiving with his father Backs, Broadbent
WatSon
at the Furbish Farm.
Rankin
, Crabtree
^'Stirling
Halves, Tomlinsorç
CAPE PORPOISE
Wilkinson ,
Black
/ Mrs. Walter E. Dow of Dayton
Davis
Rankin
has been spending a few days with Forwards, Broadbent
Mills
her aunt, Mrs; Lehdall Fairfield.
Stirling
' Hodgson
Tomlinson
Rankin
• Herbert W. Stone shot a fine red
Biggar
fox on Tuesday of la.st week.
Crabtree
Rankin
Holdsworth
The Semper Paratus Club met
last week with Mrs . W. C. La- Referee E. Tomlinson. Linesmen
pierre, and on Tuesday of this week Hesp and Watson.
with Mrs. F. G. Littlefield.
P. A. G. BALL
Mass., is spending .the winter at
the home of Mrs. Victoria Plum
mer. ' Mr. D’Eoh has the position The concert and ball of the Pas
of cook bn board the schooner An- time Athletic club took place in
Mousam Opera house Thanksgiv
geline Nunan.
, All three schopls were closel for ing eve and the members of the
the usual Thanksgiving Holidays. club should feel proud of this,
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Nason of their second annual..
Portland spent Thanksgiving with The decorations were ^without
Mrs. Nason’s sister, Mrs. Melissa doubt the best that have been seen
in (the hall for a long time.
Sargent.
Work has already begun on the The back of the stage whs fitted
foundation of the hall to be built to represent a barn with a poul
by the Firemen’s Educational As try yard' in front containing real
sociation. Mr. F. G. Hutchins turkeys, hens and ducks. Red
will have charge of the job.
lights, evergreen and other decor
Miss Blanche Dawson bf Albany, ations made a very pretty sight to
N.
was the guest of Miss Rob look 'at. Extra good music was
inson. at the home of Mrs . Victoria furnished by the Arion orchestra
Plummer, a part of last week.
of six parts.

A Brother of Man
Did you give him a lift? He’s a brother of man,
And bearing about all the burden he can.
Did you give him a smile? He was downcast and blue,
And the ¿mile would have helped him to battle it through.
Did you give him your hand ? He was slipping down hill,
And the'world, so I fancied, was using him ill.
Did you give him a word? Did you show him the road,
Or did you just let him go on with his load?
Did you help him along ? He’s a sinner like you,
But the grasp of your hand might have carried him through.
Did you bid him good cheer?1 Just a word and a smile
Were what he most needed that last weary mile.
Do you know what he bore in that burden of cares
That is every man’s load and tliat sympathy shares ?
Did you try to find out what he needed from you,
Or did you just leave him to battle it through ?

Do you know what it means to be losing the fight,
When a lift just in time might set everything right?
Do you know what it means—ju«t the clasp of a hand,
When a man’s borne about all a man ought to stand?
Did you ask what it was—why the quivering lip,
And the glistening tears down the pale cheek that slip ?
Were you brother of his when the time came to be ?
Did you offer to help him, or didn’t you see?

M. E. CHURCH NOTES

. Bunday morning service at
10.30.
Evening service at 7.00.
r
Sunday school follows morning
service.
Wednesday mid-week service,
7.30.

Satin trimmed and silk cord 3.98, 4.98 J

Children’s Cap and Scarf Infants’ Caps, Bootees,
Mittens and Bonnets in
Sets, all-colors.
white or white with blue
or pink trimmings,
50c and $1. 00
25c and 50c

Gloves and Hosiery in Gift Boxes
Ladies’ Glace Gloves $1.25

Ladies’ Fur Lined
Gloves
. 3.98

Ladies’ Pure Silk
Hose
$1.00
Ladies’ Fiber Silk Hose 50

JOHN N. BALCH

|

Ladies’ and Children’s Furnishings
Boot and Shoes

•

KENNEBUNK

MAINE

Sunday school following morn
ing service.
Ladies’ Bible class and Men’s
Bible class at close of Sunday ser
vice.
^Subject “Life and Times of Jes
us Christ.”
Vesper, service at 5 p. m. male
chorus.
Wednesday evening service at
7.30 p. m. -Subject “Advent.”

The indifference of so many peo
ple of the claims of the gospel is
apalling. ' To discover the reason
and remove it is the Christians pre
sent day task. You are invited.to
the church services next Sunday Wfier a plan evoivea ny the Mil
to worship with us and in the after waukee public safety commission, a
noon to hear the pastor preach on voluntary organization of citizens to
“Removing Barriers. ” In the even aid in the prevention of all kinds of
ing to enjoy the privaliges of social acoidente, street traffic and particularly
motor car traffic will be much im
worship; and to study God’s Reve proved In Milwaukee this year. One
lation of Truth in the Bible School. hundred motorists who have been
At the evening meeting a talk on. “A proved law-abiding and careful drivers
Man Who 'Thought He Knew More will ^be selected to do patrol duty.
tSach member ot the special commit
Than God” will be given by the pas tee
’’frill carry an Insignia on his car
tor.
in the form of a disk containing the
At a meeting of the S. S. Board letters “T. P.,” which stand for “Truf
held last Sunday afternoon, plans fle Protection.” They will be expected
report violations • of the law to the
were adopted for the observance of to
police department which» will take
the Christmas festival.
i such action as the circumstances warWhile the Sunday School is very | rant.f The insignia will be placed on
large, taxing the accomodations of the radiator cap and another on the
........the workers
- ' are|' rear license’plate of the cars driven by
the church, still
' members of the patrol squad
not satisfied while boys and girls
are not attending any Sunday
school. Plans are being set in
motion to bring these into the clas
ses, and “room for others” is the
slogan of the workers.
BAPTIST

•

$2.68 :

j

Don’t you know it’s the part of a brother of man
To find what the grief is and help when you can ?
Did you stop when he asked you to give him a lift,
Or were you so busy you left him to shift?
Oh, I know what you say may be true
But the test of your manhood is; What did you do?
Did you reach out a hand? Did you find him the road,
Or did you just let him go by with his load?
—J. W. Foley.

CHURCH NEWS

: Women’s Beacon Blanket Bath Robes

••••
• Fancy patterns and colorings

WE DECIDED TO LAY

PON’T WAIT

THE PARK &. POLLARD CO

for your hens to decide
Feed them LAYorBUST
and they can’t help it

B. F. EMERY
KENNEBUNKPORT MAINE

52 LETTERS FROM HOME
For $1.00

If any member of your family is away nothing pleases more than
to read about what’s going on at home

An appreciative Gift

CONGREGATIONAL
Morning service, 10.30 sermon
by Rev. C. H. McVey, “Does De-|
nominationaism Promote or Retard •
the Progress of Christianity.”— i

The Enterprise

REMOVAL SALE
As we are about to move into new quarters we shall offer for the .next four
weeks, Beginning Nov. 1 5 th

$3,000 WORTH OF SHOES
For Men. Women and Children at Greatly Reduced Prices
This sale means a great saving to those who avail themselves of it.
pairs at less than half price. Sale strictly cash.

Many

ATKINS SHOE COMPANY
Kennebunkport, Maine

ENTERPRISE PRESS, KENNEBUNK, ME.
George Weinstein was in town SACO ROAD AND VICINITY
PIANO RECITAL
Monday and returned to Boston
Tuesday.
> Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ward of On Saturday; Nov. 27th, about
Born Nov. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. Cambridge, Mass., were gtiests of 30 parents and friends of the
Thomas A. Smith, a daughter/:;Mr. and Mrs.. Alden Baker re pupils of Miss Ruby Suhr enjoyed
a rare musical treat at her newly
cently:
Julia Frances. . 5f S
'
opened studi-o on. Groye street,
{
The
first
series
of
■
entertain

. Miss Louise ■ Marie MfeCabe re
when they were privileged to lis
< Miss Louise Westcott of Lynn,, turned to Gorham Monday after a ments for the course this winter ten to ajnario recital by the Misses
will
begivenat
the
Baptist
church'
Mass., is spending week with her visit with her parents'df two days?
Thursday. There will be- five lec Ruby Morse and Esther Hawkes
relatives of this town.
Lemuel Brooks was seriously in
tures in the course which promise; who charmingly rendered the fol
Walter Huff returned tó Hyde jured Tuesday? afternoon, a car
good entertainment each month lowing program:
Park Sunday having spent Thanks running into him. An examina
Program
through the winter.
giving with his parents.
tion has riot been held yet.
Fred Wheeler, whom we , re- L’Alerte (Duet)
Master Albert Hanscom picked There will be a meeting of the ported as very ill last week, is
FraricPis Behr
two pink and white Mayflowers Kennebunkport Farmers’ Club very much more comfortable at ' Ruby Morse, Esther Hawkes
in full bloom Monday morning.
at their hall next Monday , even this writing. Mr, and Mrs. Mazurka in E Flat
Carl Bohm'
John Russell has returned from ing. All members are requested Wheeler were generously rememEsther Hawkes
Boston, where he has been for the to be present.._
Tiered by kind frinds on Thanks- Grande Polka De Concert ;
past week attending a dog show.
Fred E. Wheeler, who has been giving day<
Homer Newton Bartlett
Frank, Bert and Charles West Confined to his-home for a number R. Lawrnce Ross of Bates colRuby Morse
cott arid families spent Thanks'of weeks; is making some improve lege was a Kennebunkport visitor The deean by Moonlight (Duet)
giving with Mrs. Mary Wéstcott. ment and hopes to be)able to be out Friday last. All were glad to meet
.•Claude L. Haveri
him. Lewis Baker,. alsps'of Bates, . Ruby Morse, Esther Hawkes
Several foxes were shot in the again before long.
vicinity of this town on Thanks Gertrude Leona Irving, a stu was a guest of his parents during The Chapel in the Mountains
giving day, one of them being dent at Gorham Normal, school, his Thanksgiving recess. We are
G. M. Wilson
passed the week-end at the home always glad tq méèt thèse, boys •
Worth $18.
Esther Hawkes
Harold Drew of. the University
The seniors of the high school of of her parents. Sheriff and Mrs.
J. Ascher
F
.
M
.
Irving,
North
Kennebunk

of
Maine was a , Ken,enbunkport Alice
this town expect to give a play
Ruby Morse
port,
returning
Monday.
guest
over-the
holiday.
some time during the month of
.On Sunday Miss Robinson of Mrs. Mary Smith, who has a Skippirig Rope (Duet)
January.
' Charles D . Blakè
the Portland Deaconess Home Home with Capt. George Chick
Ruby Morsel Esther Hawkes
? E. A.Atkins will commence! spoke in the Methodist church de- and who fell and. broke her hip,
to move sometime during the next’ scribing the work of the?/society had a birthday Dec, 1st. She was • During a sopial hour at-the close
few days to the building owried'by she represents. She made a good remembered by many friends and of thé. program dainty refresh
ments were served by Miss Suhr ,
Mr. S. Campbell.
impression upon the congregation was very much pleased.
Mrs.
At 5:39 p. rii., op Friday the, and awakened much interest in the Mrs. Smith has a nurse. She is 82 assisted, by Mrs Ethel Hall.
The afternoon closed amid many
Ladies’-Aid Socity will serve a cir■ work of'the society.
years old.
expresions of pleasure in the
cle supper in the vestry of the! Last Thursday morning union
music; also admiration of thé, dec
Methodist church.
Thanksgiving services, were held
CARRIAGE WRECKED
orations consisting of carnations
Israel Galant has moved to> in the Advent church.
All the
and chrysanthemums.
Providence, R. I., where he is em-■ local societies joined in this obser- Lemuel Brooks, who met with
-ployed a& electrician for the Nar-■ yation of. the day, and there was an an accident caused by being run LOST^-A small rabbit hound;
encouraging attendance . The ser- down by one of the electric cars on . color black and white ; address
ragansett Light company.
Henry Twambley and friend,, mon was preached by Rev. Thomas the Port line of the Atlantic Shore any information to
Arthur Felton? both of West New■ P. Baker, while the other minis hurt much more than was at first
CHARLES E. HATCH,
ton, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. ters had parts in the excercises. thoughts . Several who were pres
Kennebunk Beach.
An offering was received for the ent stated that he was cqt about ! Tel. 124-12
and Mrs. Palmer Twambley*
Seward Eldridge has purchased relief of the suffering Armenians. about the head and his leg badly
Marion Chick and Robert Mal- strained. Dr. Merrill was called ATLANTIC SHORE RAILWAY
three turkeys with the intention
of raising enough turkeys for next irig will be united in marriage on and did what he could' to relieve
Time Table—Winter' Schedule
Thanksgiving to supply the town. Saturday evening next at the home the pain. Mr. Brooks was tprriing
Iri Effect December 6, 1915
Misses Helen Emery. Annie of the bride. Miss Celia Martin, a his team out’ for a lady when the Subject' to Change without Notice
Goodrich and Grècia Pplsifer re friend and schoolmate of the car struck him. He did riot hear
Kennebunk
turned to North Berwick, Sunday bride, is to be maid of hpnor and the car approaching and he was Cars Leave Kennebunk Postoffice:
night, where thew are teaching Stanley Thirkell, a friend of the thrown out with great force and For Town House, Kennebunk
groom, is to. best man. Miss Mar was terribly shaken up,-being his port, Cape Porpoise and Biddeford
school. .
The Masons are having a course tha Gauss will be the flower girl. other serious injuries. He has the —6:15, 7:35, 8:55, 9:10, 11:25, a.
of lectures to which all are cor The couple are going to New York sympathy of all, who hope he may m. ; 12:43, 2:15. 3:38, 5:40. 7:25,
dially invited. The next lecture on their wedding tour and will re recover.
9:15 and *9:55 p. m.'
will take place at the Masonic hall, main for some time. On their re
Sundays—8:15, 9:40, 11-35 'hrtturn they will reside in Saco.
Tuesday, Dec. 14.
WELLS (MARYLAND RIDGE) m.; 1:05, 2:35, 3:38, 5:45, 7:25
Miss Rita Talbot, a summer That the inspiration of the re
and 9-15 p, m. ,
guest of Kennebunkport, received cent Portland Layman’s Conven Mrs. Lewis Littlefield passed /Does not .connect for Biddefprd.
many prizes for her hound at the tion may be carried to those who Sunday with ; Mr. and Mrs
Cars Leave:Kennebunk Station:
Bostón dog show.
Her dog, were not able to attend the sessions Lemay at their home here.
Town House, Kennebunkport,
Bright, has butto get a few more field a few weeks ago, the Superin John Stevens is progressing Cape Porpoise and Biddeford—«
points when he will be a champion. tendent of Portland District has finely bn his new house .; It is situ .6:20, 7:50. ,9; 15,, 11:35 a. m.;
The chorus rehearsal was held planned a series of follow-up meet ated near the site of .the late 1:00.. 2:20, 3:50, fi/5, 7:35, 9:20
at Charles Chase’s home Friday ings in all.parts of his territory. Emma Littlefield homestead,
and *10:00 p. m.
evening. There were very few Group teams have been organised,
Mrs. Ernest Boston apent Sat . Sundays-4-8:20, 9^50, 11:45 a.
present but it is hoped that the at the members of which are to pre urday and Sunday with friends^ on m.;' 1:15, 2:40, 3;55, 5:50, 7:30
tendance will be greater when a sent the principal questions con the Shore road.
and 9:20 p. m.
certain day has been decided upon. sidered at the great convention. In
Mr. and Mrs. W. As. Libby *Do.es not connect for Biddeford
A large, number attended the accordance with this arrangement spent ’ Thanksgiving with ' Jtha For West Kennebunk. Sanford
dapce ,at Beachwood last Saturday Friday afternoon and evening Goodwin family, at North Berwick. and Springvale—6:20, 7:50, 9:40,
evening. There has been a new have been set apart for a gathering
A large place is left yacant?in 11:38 a. m. ; 1:00, 2:20, 4:25,
hall ìjuilt by the Ladies’ Club of which will be held in the Metho tjie home of Mr. arid Mrs. H.f I. 5:45; 7:35; *9:20 and **10:40
that.vicinity and dances have been dist church of this village. The Briggs by the marriage pf their p. m.
run by Albert Jeffrey to help pay speakers will be under the direct daughter, Edith, to Mr . Guy Col Sundays—7:50; 8:42,
9:50,
for the building. All reported a ion ofRev. C. O. Mills, D. D.. Of by. They are pleasantly situated 11:48 a.* m.; 1:18, 2:40, 4:10,
Chestnut Street church, Portland. in their new home in Bevetly, 5:40, 7:30'and 8:50 p. m.
good time.
Mr. Clark of Biddeford demon He will be assisted by Rev. Mr. Mass.
«
*Runs to Clark’s fare limit at
strated the new method of writing Brewster, Foss Street church, Bid The social service at the Mary West .Kennebunk ,
in the Grammar, Intermediate and deford; Rev. W. P. Holman, land Ridge church next Sunday ' **Runs to Clark’s fare limit at
Primary schools Tuesday morn School Street church, Saco; Rev. evening will be conducted by Mrs. Wesjb Kennebunk Saturday only.
ing. It would be a very great help S. E. Leech, Kennebunk, and Rev. B. E. Littlefield.
'For Wells, Ogunquit, York
to the pupils of the schools if a F. A. Sullivan, Goodwin’s Mills.
Charles West fell Tuesday and Beach ; York Harbor , York Vil
writing teacher ^ere obtained.
The afternoon meeting will coiri- fractured a rib.
lage, Dover.,. South Berwick?
There has been some discussion mence at 2.45 and the evening
Mrs, Silas Grant and Mrs. Liz- Portsmouth arid Kittery via. Rose; whether the town hall iftay be used meeting at 7 o’clock. These meet zie Cheney were callers at the mary—7:50, 9:40, 11:40 a. m.;
for basket ball practice or- not. ings are open to all peoples and a Furbish home Monday.
2 :40 , 5:45 , 7 :40 and *9:20 p. m.
The boys practiced ~ basket ball cordial invitation has been'extend: " Suridays—8 :42 ,Al :45 a . m. ;
MRS ELIZABETH GILKEY
thére last winter^ but it has beéri ed to every one to be present. The
2:40, 5:40, 7:40 and *9:20 p. m.
réported that because of ill treat problems to be considered are not
*Runs to York Village only.
Mrs Elizabeth Gilkey of North
ment the privilege will be takèn peculiarly denominational, but are
away from the boys. However, such as face the various bodies of Kennebunkport died Tuesday mörnNotice to
ing at the home of her daughter,
it is hoped that this is not so, Christians at the present time.
Mrs.
Géorge
Perkins.
She
was
as baske t ball is both beneficial
Delinquent Tax Payers
about 80 years old. Her former
and is grea t sport for boys.
Thanksgiving Party
lióme was in Gorham. Last sum
In the Baptist church on Thurs
The collector wishes to
day evening of this week, at 7.45 The Wildes District Primary mer Mrs. Gilkey broke her hip .and announce that all Real Es
will be given the first entertain school taught by Miss Elizabeth : pri Thanksgiving' Day sustained a
tate Taxes for the year 1915
ment in the Citizens’ course for Maxwell of Biddeford/: gave à shock.
MUST BE PAID on or be
thè winter. The company then ap Thanksgiving party Wednesday
The men of the Baptist church
pearing consists of Elmer Craw afternoon, Nov. 24th.
fore
DECEMBER 20, 1915.
ford Adams, violinist, Miss Minnie The exercises of the .children met Tuesday evening to form a
After
that date all remain
Men
’
s
clas^.
John
Watson
Was
E. Sample, soprano soloist, and were perfect and showed the thor
chosen
president,
George
Galusha
ing
unpaid
taxes will be ad
/Mrs. Roselth Knapp Breed, hu oughness of this faithful teacher,
morist. A splendid eveping’s pro who is doing such good work in vice president, Reed Chapman sec vertised for sale as the law
gram is promised. Course tickets this school. The little Puritan retary, John Hesp treasurer. ¿Re provides.
have been called for in a very sat maidens with their escorts were freshments were served. There
All Polls and Personal
isfactory manner, and it is expect very quaint-looking in their cos will be a meeting Monday evening
at
7.30.
.
Taxes
7 remaining unpaid for
ed that thè season will prove a tumes and especally pleasing was
financial success, qs it is already their exercise which represented
the year 1914 are requested
guaranteed to be from an enter the Pilgrims attending their place
FOR SALE
to be< paid by December
tainment standpoint. The pur of worship.
20th, 1915, as after that
chase of course pickets brings the A prize was offered to the 4th
Pittsfield, S. C., Rhode time they will be given to
cost to a minimum for the patrons. gradé for the best competition on
It is hoped that all who are inter The Story of the Pilgrims. This Island Red cockerels raised an attorney for collection.
ested in the providing of uplifting prize was awarded to Lawrence E. from day-old chicks of good
By a vote of the town
and enjoyable entertainments for Wildes.
color and size at reasonable ALL unpaid taxes will be
the winter may show their friend- Refreshments were served to prices.
Published in the Town Re
liriess to the movement by procur a large number of parents and
H. R. WALKER,
ing course tickets, which may be friends of the school, garnis were
port.
- West Kennebunk, Me.
had at the church on the evening played by the children and a good
FRED J. WHICHER,
. of the first entertainment.
time enjoyed by all.
TeL- 63-22
Kennebunk.
Collector

KENNEBUNKPORT
NEWS NOTES

This Week It’s Cut Prices on

LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S COATS
We must have the room for our Holiday Goods, so
here they go. Buy this week at these prices and save
from $2.00 to $5.00 on every garment

$3.49, $4a98, 5.98 and $6,98
Your money back if you are not more than satisfied

Specials
8c yard
49c

10c white and colored Outings
75c Black Petticoats

For Your Xmas Fancy Work
Lots of pretty designs, all in original packages with
floss to work, at*
5c, 10c, 25c each

NICHOLS & CO.,
146 Main Street

Biddeford, Maine

Everybody is Invited to the

Alteration Sale
BIG VALUES IN

ALL DEPARTMENTS

Special
Sale
ON
Eiâstilene

CORSETS
YOUR CHOICE

CORSETS

for 98c
COME ONE—COME ALL"f
Begins

Thursday, Dec. 2

and Continning until Dec. lOth

Biddeford Bargain Store
223 Main Street, Biddeford
Bm-DON’T FORGET THE PLACE

